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 OfficialProSports.com, a leading retailer of professional sports apparel and 
equipment today announced the addition of new UFC clothing and recent 
picks from top brands such Triumph United, ADX and Warrior Wear, in time 
for this holiday shopping season. Low shipping is available year-round, with 
five dollar shipping in the U.S. and seven dollars in Canada. 

"We are pleased to offer the latest UFC shirts, in addition to our vast 
selection of MMA clothing, MMA Gear" said Keoki Kaine, spokesperson for 
OfficialProSports.com. “Some of mixed martial arts’ most celebrated fighters 
have climbed through the ranks of UFC — veterans like Tito Ortiz, Randy 
Couture and Chuck Liddell to relative newcomer Anderson Silva. The addition 
of the latest UFC shirts reinforces that we are the go-to source for all pro 
sports gear.” 

What began as a single tournament to identify the top fighters in the world, 
the UFC is now the largest U.S.-based mixed martial arts organization. 
Expanding into Canada, Europe and new markets within the United States, 
the UFC is experiencing a surge in popularity, with increased mainstream 
media coverage, on Spike in the United States and Canada, as well as in 34 



other countries worldwide. In North America, UFC is synonymous with MMA 
mixed martial arts. 

With new cable television, pay-per-view and video game deals, the UFC 
merchandising and marketing machine has yielded new designs on 
merchandise such as UFC Triple Skulls Black T-Shirt, UFC Skull Collar Black 
T-Shirt and UFC Dragon Belt Black T-Shirts. These, along with other UFC 
products can be found at OfficialProSports.com for the best prices available 
anywhere. 

For the growing contingent of female MMA fans and competitors, 
OfficialProSports.com carries ladies MMA shirts from No Fear, Chess Game 
Fight, ADX and more. Mixed martial arts enjoy an ever-growing following of 
women, who represent consumers that purchase fight gear for themselves 
and as gifts. 

OfficialProSports.com carries a number of brands in MMA clothing, UFC Gear, 
NFL, MBA, MLB, NHL, Elite XC and motorsports apparel, gear and equipment. 
By providing low cost shipping rates and competitive prices, 
OfficialProSports.com provides everything you need to "keep it official". For 
more information on OfficialProSports.com, please visit 
http://www.officialprosports.com. 

 
About OfficialProSports.com 
OfficialProSports.com is a leading online retailer, providing professional 
sports apparel and equipment for MMA, UFC, WEC, NFL, MLB, NHL, NBA, Elite 
XC and motorsports. The company takes pride in being a single source for 
athletic apparel including MMA Shirts, UFC clothing, MMA Gear, fight & sports 
apparel, as well as many other items offering serious athletes official apparel 
and equipment to compete like professionals. With headquarters in Murrieta, 
CA, OfficialProSports.com is a privately held company. Founded in January, 
2008 OfficialProSports.com has quickly become a key player allowing 
customers to "Keep it Official with OfficialProSports.com." For information 
about OfficialProSports.com please visit the company's web site at 
http://www.officialprosports.com.  
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